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11 CRY FOR JUSTICE

Senator Ingalls' Plan to Solye

the lTegro Problem.

A CONFLICT IS COMING,

But the Kansas Senator Would Ward

it Off, if Possible.

THE CULORED KACE COMPLIHEHTED

Senator Ingalls calls for justice to the
colored man in the South. He says it is
one way to solve the problem that has not
been tried, and that it is worth trying. Tfte
other four proposed ways, or one of them,
could be tried if his proposed one fails.

"Washington, January 23. At 2 o'clock
to-da-y the Senate took up the bill intro-
duced by Mr. Bailer to provide for the emi-

gration of persons of color from the South-
ern States, and Mr. Ingalls addressed the
Senate. He said:

Ma. President The race to which we be-

long Is the most arrogant and rapacious, tbe
most exclusive and Indomitable in history. It
Is the conquering and the nnconqnerable race,
through which alone man has taken possession
of the physical and the moral world. To our
race humanity is indebted tor religion, for lit-

erature, for civilization. It has a genius for
conquest, for politics, for jurisprudence and
Joradministration. The home and the family
ere its contributions to society. Individualism,
fraternity, liberty and equality have been its
contributions to the State. All other races
have been its enemies and its victims. This is
sot tbe time, nor is it the occasion, to consider
tbe profoundly interesting question of tbe
unity of races.

KETX ITSELF TO ITSELF.
It is sufficient to say that, either by instinct

or design, the Caucasian race, at overy step of
its progress from barbarism to enlightenment,
has refused to mincle its blood, or to assimi-
late with tbe two other great human families
(tbe Mongolian and the African), and has per
sistently rejected adulteration. Under the
Fhield of tbe American Government every
faith has found its shelter, every creed its sanc-
tuary, and every wrong a redress. It has re-

sisted tho rancor of party spirit, the violences
of faction, tbe perils of foreign immigration,
the collisions of civil war. and the jealous
menace ot foreign and hostile nations.

Mr. Ingalls quoted from Mr. John
Bright's speech, during the Civil War, in
which Mr. Bright said: "I see another and
a brighter vision before my gaze. It may
be a vision, but I cherish it. I see one vast
confederation, stretching from tbe frozen
north to the glowing south, and from the
wild billows of the Atlantic to the calmer
waters of the Pacific main; and I see one
people, one language, one law and one faith;
and all over that wide continent the home
of freedom, and a refuge for the oppressed of
every race and every clime." Mr. Ingalls
proceeded:

A PORTENTOUS FBOBLEM.
On the threshold of our second century, we

are confionted with the most formidable and
portentous problem ever submitted to a free
people for solution Comdex, unprecedented,
Involving social, moral and political considera-
tions, party supremacy, and in the estimation
ot many (though not in my own), the existence
of our system of government. Its solution will
demand all tbe resources and statesmanship of
tbe present and of the future to prevent a
crisis that may become a catastrophe. It
should be approached with candor, with
holemnity, with lalriotic purpose, with fear-
less scrutiny, wtuont subterfuge, and without
reserve. Let me state it in tbe language of one
of the m .st brilliant, the most impassibned and
powerful of all tbe orators of tbe South now,
unfortunate'y, no more. When Henry W.
Grady aied a luminous meteor disappeared
from tbe Sonthern firmament.

Mr. Ingalls thereupon sent to the Clerk's
desk and had read an extract Irom Mr.
Grady's oration before the Boston Chamber
of Commerce, and then (rent on to say:

THE ARITHMETIC OF IT.
Let me state tbe arithmetic of this problem.

In I860 there were in tbe United States 4,440,000
negroes, slaves and free. In 1870 there were
MSO.00O; in 1SS0, 6,5S0.OO0-- an increase which, 1
eay in passing, only to be accounted for on the
principle of premeditated and intentional fraud
on the census. At the close ot this century
probably there will not be less than 15,000,000 of
tho black and colored race 'on this continent.
The problem is still further complicated by the
iact that they are gregarious. They instinc-
tively separate themselves into their own com-
munities, with tbeir own habits, tbeir own cus-
toms, their own methods of life. They worship
separately. They are taught separately. Tbe
lice of cleavage between whites and blacks Is

cons tan tly more distinct andperceptible.
There is neither amalgamation, nor absorp-

tion, nor assimilation, Politically, they are
affiliated with the victors in the late Civil War.
bocially and by locality and residence tbey are
associated with tbe vanquished Will the ex-
periment that has failed elsewhere succeed
here? Can the black race exist as citizens of
tbe United States on terms of political eqnalltv
with the Caucasian race? And if not, whv not?Fred Douglas the most illustrious living repre-
sentative of tbe negro race (greater, I think, bv
his Caucasian reinforcement than by his Afri-
can blood), once said to me that he thought, as
prejudice and social and political antagonism
disappeared, the races would blend, coalesce
and become homogeneous. I do not agree
with him. There is no natural affinity between
the races. This solution of the problem Is im-
possible.

COMPULSORY AT THAT TIME.
The relations between the sexes in tbe time

of slavery were compulsory. The hybrid was
the product of relations between white fathers
and black mothers, and never between black
fathers and white mothers. And the inference
Irom that result, ethographically. Is the con-
clusion of that question. Such a solution, in
my judgment, would perpetuate the vices of
both races and the virtues of neither. There
is no blood poison so fatal as adulteration ofrace. The colored people are here. They are
natives. They are citizens. Man for man, they
wo uuulai cjutus. j.ueycame uere

as prisoners of war, captured infight. They are of ancient lineage genuine
F.F.Vs. Laughter.

After praising the colored people for their
fidelity to the Sonth during the war, he
Eaid:

It seems incredible that gratitude should not
have defended and shielded them from tbe hid-
eous and Indescribable wrongs and crimes of
which they have been, for a quarter of a cen-
tury, the guiltless and unresisting victims. Tne
eime impulse which made them loyal to tbeirmasters throughout the war has made themfaithful to their deliverers since. Their alle-
giance to the party of Lincoln and Grant is
persistent and unswerving. Their instincts
were more infallible than reason. They have
voted with their friends.

PROOF IN PRINT.
Mr. Ingalls went on to speak of the deter-

mination of tbe South to eliminate the
Segro as a factor irom its political and social
history; and qnoted evidence on that point
from Democraticnewspapersand Democratic
Jioliticians. He sent to the clerk's desk and

from the Jackson, Miss.
Clarion, just before theelection,17daysago
in which the interrogation: "Who "cares?
The Bolton boys will be here Mondav; there
will be a lair election," was repeated
a dozen times, tne only difference
being the name of the companies to
be there was changed. When the last in-
terrogatory was read, Mr. Ingalls said:
"They were all there," amid much laughter.
Mr. Ingalls then read the statement of a
correspondent that the election at Jackson
was the most outraseons he had ever seen,
and that tbe town had been taken possession
of by "toughs with Winchester rifles," and
held throughout the day. In this extract it
was said that Senator George's son was one
of the riflemen. Besnming, Mr. Ingalls
said:

AN APPARENT CONSENT.
The pretexts for this condition of things have

been many, but they all rest upon the Inferior-
ity of tbe African race, upon the fear of ne-

gro supremacy. I confess with humiliation
tbat to this nullification of the Constitution, to
this breach of blighted faith, this violation of
the natural rights of men, the people of the
Korth have apparently consented. Practically
l say with shame and remorse), the negroes

have been abandoned to their fate. There are
undoubtedly some thoughtful men In the Booth

who apprehend events and would willingly re-
linquish tbe right to representation if the
States could be permitted to impose the race
condition upon suffrage. But this is impossi-
ble. It would shock mankind. The gods
cannot recall their gifts. Education
qualifications and other qualifications would
only postpone the crisis. It may be postponed
for a generation, or it may be precipitated at
tbe next President!! election; but I warn those
who are perpetrating these wrongs upon the
suffrage that the North and the West and tbe
Northwest will not consent to have their Insti-
tutions, their industries, their wealth and their
civilization changed, modified or destroyed by
a government resting upon deliberate and ha-
bitual suppression of the colored vote, or any
other vote, by force or fraud.

BOUND TO BEA COLLISION.
Sooner or later there will be armed collision

between the races. The South is standing up-
on a volcano. The South is sitting on the
safety valve. There are becoming innumer-
able John Browns and Nat Turners. Already
mntterings of discontent by hostile organiza-
tions are heard. The use of the torch and the
dagger is advised. I deplore it; but, as God is
my judge, 1 say that no other people on the
face of the earth have ever submitted to the
wrongs and injustice which have been for 25
vears nut UDon the colored men of the South
without revolution and blood. Applause from
the negroes in the gallery. The conduct
of the colored race has been beyond
all praise. They have been patient; they have
been loyal; they have been docile to tbeir mas-
ters and to the country. Timon of Athens said:
"It is not enough to belp the feeble, but to sup-
port him after." Until 1S77, the unstable fabric
erected by the architects of reconstruction was
upheld by the military authorities of tbe United
States, and when this was withdrawn the in-
congruous edifice toppled headlong and van-
ished, "like the baseless fabric of a vision."

Mr. Ingalls went on to warn the South ot
the natural consequences of its course to-

ward the colored people. He said:
TVHAT MAKES NIHILISTS.

Despotism makes Nihilists. Injustice is the
great manufactory of dynamite. A man who is
a thief robs himself. A murderer inflicts a
deeper wound on himself than that which slays
his victim. The South. in Imposing chains on the
African, puts heavier manacles on itself than
those with which it burdens the slave. And
those who are denying to American citizens the
privileges of freedom should remember that
there is nothing so unprofitable as injustice,
and that God is an unrelenting creditor. Silent
it may be, tardy and slow it may be, but inexor-
able and relentless. Behind the wrongdoer
stalks the menacing specter of vengeance and
retribution.

Mr. Ingalls then went on to speak of an
outrage committed in Aberdeen, Miss., on
the day oi Jefferson Davis' funeral, when a
German tinner, a citizen of Indiana, acci-
dentally, in the course of his work, let fall
from a house roof, a cable which had been
stretched across the street by the citizens.
bearing the effigy- - of the Secretary of
"War, with the inscription: "Bed Proctor,
Traitor." For this accident the tinner
had been brutally whipped by one
McDonald, with a whalebone coach wbiD
of the largest size, receiving at least 100
lashes, and being nearly blinded and terri-
bly lacerated. McDonald, he said, had
been arrested and taken belore the Police
Court, where he was fined $30. The citizens
immediately subscribed twice the amount,
discharged "the fine, and paid for tbe broken
whip, bought a railroad ticket for the vic-
tim, and sent him out of town. He has
never, said Mr. Ingalls, been heard irom
since.

A DIFFERENT CASE.

If, the speaker continued, an outrage like
that had been inflicted on an American
citizen in England, in France, in Spain
anywhere on the face of the earth a mill-
ion men in this country wonld have sprung
to arms to avenge the outrage and wrong.
Applause! Mr. Ingalls continued :

The' armaments that thnnder strike tbe walls
of rock-bui- lt cities, bidding nations quake and
monarchs tremble in their capitals, wonld have
gone swiftly forming in tbo ranks of war. He
was a citizen of Indiana. The outrage vtas in-
flicted in Mississippi, and tbe perpetrators go
"anwhipped of justice." I said that I was not
in favor of the Africanization of this conti-
nent, or ot any part of it But, if the methods
of the Palmer campaign and the Jackson cam-
paign and of the proceedings at Aberdeen are
illustrations ot tbe temper and spirit and pur-
pose of tbe people of that State toward tbe
Government of the United States and its citi-
zens, I would a thousandfold prefer that every
rood of that State should be occupied by an
African rather than by those who at present
Inhabit it.

He went on to say that race antagonism
applied only to the colored man in the
South when he desired to vote the Eemib- -
lican ticket. If the colored men there were
all Democrats, the race question will be
over. Four solntions of the problem, he
said, had been suggested by emigration,
extermination, absorption and disfranchise-
ment but there was still a firth solution
which had never been tried, and that solu-
tion was justice.

AN APPEAL FOR JUSTICE.

"I appeal to the South," the speaker said,
"to try the experiment of justice. Stack
your guns. Open vour ballot boxes. Reg-
ister your voters, black and white. And if,
alter the experiment has been fairly and
honestly tried, it appears that the African
race is incapable of civilization; if it ap-
pears that the complexion burned upon
bim by an Indian sun is incompatible with
freedom I will pledge myself to consult
with you about some measure of solving tbe
race problem. But until then noth-
ing can be done. The citi-
zenship of the negro must be
absolutely recognized. His right to vote
must be admitted, and the ballots that he
casts must be honestly counted. These are
the essential preliminaries, the conditions
precedent to any consideration of
the ulterior and fundamental ques-
tions of race supremacy, of race equal-
ity in the United States, North or South.
Those who freed the slaves ask nothing
more; they will be content with nothing
less. Tne experiment must be fairly tried.
This is the starting point, and this is the
goal. The longer it is deferred the greater
will be the exasperation and the more
doubtful the final result."

At the conclusion of Mr. Ingalls' address
the Senate adjourned till Monday.

Diabetes.
Dr. Flint's remedy, when taken in cases of

diabetes, will show its curative effects in tbe
diminution of the amount of urine, in the
restoration of a normal aopetlte. and In the
banishment of pain. Descriptive treatise with
each bottle; or address Mack Drug Co., N. Y.
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AS GOOD AS GOLD.

Two Hundred Lots Near Denver, Col.. Free
Desiring to attract universal attention, we

have adopted this novel and expensive
method of placing our property before the
people.

The lots we are giving away are in
Plainfield, a new suburban addition on the
Fort "Worth and Denver Railroad, only a
few minutes' ride from the Union depot at
Denver, Col.

These lots are 25x125 feet, wide streets, and
nice park reserved. We keep every other
lot for the present, and will not sell. Every
lot that is given away will be worth 100 in
less than 18 months. We give only one lot
to each person, and require no contract to
improve. If you desire one of these lots
seud us your full name and address, with 4
cents for postage, an we will mail you deed
at once. Address Plainfield Addition Com-
pany, Castle Bock, Col.

Special Bargains To-Da- y.

Velveteen :
Full width, plain colored velveteens at 25c

a yard; reduced from 50c
Jos. Hoene & Co. 's

Penn Avenue Stores.

81 00. Until April Only. 81 00.
Fine cabinet photos, onlv ?1 per dot, of

anybody, at Aufrecht's "Elite" Gallery, 516
MarLet st, Pittsburg. Come early.

Theee is greater demand every year for
the unexcelled ale and porter made by the
Iron City Brewing Co. All first-cla- bars
keep them on draught.

The finest beverages are Z. "Wainwright
& Co.'s ale. Kept by all dealers, WFSa

Don't Pat It Off Until Too Late.
But have your photo taken, or bring the
little ones, while in good health, to Au-
frecht's "Elite" Gallery, 516 Market it,'PiUiburf. .

' THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, FRIDAY," JAtfOAKr 24, 1890.,

ST. CLAIR KNEW THEI.

He Keconized the Men Who Eobbed
Bis Store and Shot Bim.

AN ADMISSION TO JACK WILLIAMS,

Host Damaging Evidence Against Baltimore

Harry andJim.

EWING WILL BE THE LICENSE JUDGE.

Two Baits Entered Against the B. 0. Boad for

$35,000 Damage.

In the Criminal Court Jack Williams
testified that Baltimore Harry and Jim had
told him that they had shot St Clair. Mr,
St. Clair also recognized them as the men
who tried to rob his store.

William Smith, alias Baltimore Harry,
and James Burns, alias Baltimore Jim,
were placed on trial before Judge Slagle
yesterday. The charge against the defend-

ants is that they robbed the store of L. K.
St Clair, in "Wilkinsburg, on the 12th of
Febrnary last, and shot Mr. St Clair while
he was in pursuit of them. The Common-

wealth is represented by District Attorney
Johnston, while William Brennen, Esq.,
represents the defense.

Ii. K. St Clair was the first witness
called. He testified to the robbery on the
morning oi February 12, 1889. He posi-

tively identified the two defendants as the
men who entered the store, and Smith as the
man who shot him. The men entered the
store by prying open the front door. Wit-
ness was sleeping in a back room, and on hear-
ing them went into tbe storeroom, and was
shot down by the defendants. One bullet en-

tered the breast and nearly caused death. The
other bullet entered the leg.

THE DOCTOR'S EVIDENCE.
Dr. Allison was called and described tbe

nature of St Clair's wounds, stating that the
ball, which entered the breast near the nipple,
had never been recovered.

'Squire Creelman and JohnYunck testified
to having heard the shooting, and traced tbe
robbers as far as Dnquesne in the snow, but
lost the tracks at that point

Jack Williams, who lives at Stoneboro, was
the most important witness of tbe day. lie
testified that the two defendants had come to
his house on the morning of February 12, 1889,
looking tired and weary. Tbey informed him
tbat they had shot St Clair, but said they had
to do it to protect themselves. He had known
tbe defendants by tbe names of Harry and
Jim. He did not know their last names.

AFBAID OF THEM.
The defendants had fonr revolvers when

they came to his bouse, and tbey stayed with
bim about ten days. Witness was afraid to
inform on them for fear tbey would murder
him or some of his family. Finally on leaving
Jim handed him a revolver which be had
caressed and Kissed, and said that it had done
its work well. During tbe time the defendants
had stopped at bis house they shaved off their
mustaches, and never ventured outside the
door.

Mrs. Williams and Philip Williams, the wife
and son of the former witness, corroborated
his story in every detail. The case is still on
trial.

TWO SUITS FOE DAMAGES.

One Wants 825.000, the Otber 810,000
From Ibe B. & O. for Injuries.

Jacob Powli entered suit yesterday against
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company for

10,000. Powli alleges that in May, 18S9, be was
getting off a train on the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad at Scott Haven, when another fain
dashed along and struck him. He was badly
injured, and claims that the company is liable,
as the approaching train could not be seen, and
the passengers should be protected when get-
ting off trains.

J. Ewine Speer, Esq., yesterday filed a suit In
behalf of Mrs. danor Maines against the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad for damages, setting
the amount at 525,000. The plaintiff alleges
tbat in November last she was run down by a
train at the corner of Slxtb and Walnut streets,
McKeesport, and her right foot was taken off.

WANTS 10,000 DAMAGE.

John Mellor Wns Injured by a Eunntvny
Workhouse Horse.

John Mellor yesterday entered suit for $10,000
damages against Henry W. Warner, Superin-
tendent of the county workhouse, and the
Board of Managers, composed of John H. Hare,
Addison Lysle, Charles Donnell, W. A. Magee,
William Hill and C. O. Hox. Mellor states tbat
he was committed to the workhouse in 1888.
On August 8, 1889, he was ordered by Superin-
tendent Warner to drive a horse and wagon
used on tho farm. The horse was a vicious one
and ran away with him. He was thrown out
of the wagon, and his arm and leg broken in
addition to his other injuries. He claims the
workhouse management were responsible for
bis safe keeping and tbat he shonld not have
been compelled to drive a vicious horse.

A EDIT TO ENJOIN.

English Guardians Clnim a Company
Drained Their Oil Land.

A bill in equity was filed yesterday by Andrew
B. English and J. M. Quaill, guardians for
Daisy D., Walter B., Margaret L. and Hamilton
C. English, minors, against N. A. Andrews, D.
(J. Mecbling and the South Penn Oil Company.
The plaintiffs claim that tbey leased to tbe de-

fendants, for oil purposes, 30 acres in Fine
township. By the terms of tbe lease, the latter
were tolcommence operations within six
months, and complete a well within a year. It
is alleged tbat they have not done this, but have
sunk wells around on adjoining land so as to
drain the plaintiffs' land and render it valueless
for oil purposes. The Court Is asked to enjoin
the defendants from going on the land at all.
and to declare the lease null and void.

JUDGE EWING WILL SIT.

The Fates of License Applicants Held In
His Hands.

A conference of the judges of Common
Fleas Court No. 2 was held yesterday, and the
License Court question was discussed. It was
decided that Judge Ewing, who will preside in
the Quarter Bessions Court next term, would
preside over the License Court Who will as-
sist him has not been determined, though it has
about been agreed upon that two judges will
sit The time of bearing tbe applicants cannot
now be made earlier this year, as it would not
leave time enough for advertising the applica-
tions, as required by the act of Assembly.

ToDa's Audit List.
Estate of Accountant

William Reed .Samnel Collins.
Frances J. Hall .Safe Deposit Company.
James Irwin .Martha Irwin.
William Morrison .John A. Harper et aL
Victor Voegtiey .A 11. Campbell.
O. F. Walther... .Caroline Waltber.
James Swissbelm .Safe Deposit Company.
John Geler .Mary Ella Hays.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Tragresser vs Oliver

et al; King vs Humphries et al; O'Brien, ex-
ecutor, vsFmnetal; O'Brien, executor, vs the
Dollar Savings Bank,

Common Pleas No. vs Darrah et
al; Little vs Frazier; Rhey vs Oliver Bros. &
Phillips; Reynolds vs McKInney (2); Fuller vs
Ardry; Schaber, Reinthal & Co. vs Commer-
cial Insurance Company of Philadelphia;

Harrison vs borough of McKees-po- rt

(2); Johnson vs Cairns; Evans vs Black,
administrator.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs William
Smith, David Acor, Pat Laffey, David DeAr-mit- t,

James Hunter, Minnie Brown, Julius
Hensellt et al, Arthur Smith. Tim Haley,
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Nora Qnilter, Phillip Songen. William Held,
AddaL.Hutton, John Knour (2).

Around the Court House.

Edward West yesterday filed Judgments
against Edward M. West for 13,957 48 on prom-
issory notes.

In the suit of John Skelly and wife against
Robert Chalmers, to recover for damage to
property caused by water leaking from a
broken pipe, a verdict was given for the plain-
tiffs yesterday for S200.

J. Ewiko Spbeb. Esq., filed a petition before
Judge Slagle yesterday asking for the transfer
of a liquor license from Robert T. Carothers.
of McKeesport to Henry M. Donehoo. Febrn-ar- y

1 was fixed for the hearing.
Withetjp & Gaixasgheb yesterday en-

tered suit against William Munball, James B.

McKelvey and John A. Snee to recover
$1,118 70. The money, it Is claimed, is due for
drilling an oil well at 95 cents per foot, hauling
and other services.

John Stewaut entered suit yesterday
against the Pittsburg Traction Company for
$351 SO, damages for Injuries to a horse. The
animal, it was stated, stepped Into a manhole
on tbe company's line at Fifth and Craft
avenues, tbe cover of which bad been lett off,
tearing off one hoof and ruining the horse.

Catarrh to Consumption.
Catarrh in its destructive force stands next to

and undoubtedly leads on to consumption. It is
therefore singular that those afflicted with this
fearful disease should nat make it the object of
their lives to rid themselves of it Deceptive
remedies concocted by ignorant pretenders to
medical knowledge have weakened the confi-
dence of tbe great majority of sufferers in all
advertized remedies. Tbey become resigned
to a life ot misery rather than torture them-
selves with doubtful palliatives.

But this will never do. Catarrh must be met
at every stage and combated with all our
might In many cases the disease has assumed
dangerous symptoms. The bones and cartilage
of the nose, the organs of hearing, of seeing
and of tasting so affected as to be useless, the
uvula so elongated, the throat so inflamed and
irritated as to produce a constant and dis-
tressing cough.

Sanfobd's Radical Cube meets every
phase of Catarrh, from a simple bead cold to the
most loathsome and destructive stages. It is
local and constitutional. Instant in relieving,
permanent in curing, safe, economical and
never-failin-

Each package contains one bottle of the
Radicax Cube, one box Catarrhal Sol-
vent, and an Impboved Inhaler, with
treatise; price, SL

Potteb Dbuo fc Chemical Corporation,
Boston.

NPral
UTERINE PAINS

And Weaknesses instantly relieved
SW by tho Cutlcura Anti-Pai- n Plaster, aNkWS&y Perfect Antidote to Pain, Inflamma

tion and Weakness. A new, most agreeahle,
instantaneous and infallible pain-killin- g nlaster.
especially auantea to relieve lemaie pains ana
weaknesses. Vastly superior to all otber plas-
ters. At all druggists. 2o cents; five for $1 00; or,
postage free, of Potteb Dbuo and Chemical
CoRroEATiON, Boston, Mass. iif

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become listless, fretful, without ener
ev. thin and weak. But vou can for
tify them and build them up, by the
use of

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND

HYPOr'HOSPHITES
Of lime and Soda.

They will take it readily, for It is al-

most as nalatable as milk. And It
( should be remembered that AS 1 PRE- -
( VENTIYE OB CUBE OF COUGIIS OB COLDS.

IH BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNS, If 13
) UNEQUALLED. Avoldsubstllutlonaoffered.1

frWSMPI
is the MOST ELEGANT

TOILET SOAP
II8" TECH 'WOH.IjIJ.

Ofall Druggists, but beware of imitations.

HEiKHi

!Si
MEDICINE :

BRANCH HOUSE, UNION

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

The eyelet of a corset
seems a trifle to make a busi-

ness on; but what if one eye-

let cuts the laces, while
another eyelet don't?

And what if the eyelet that
cuts is in universal use?

And what if the eyelet that
cuts the laces also rusts the
corset?

And what if the eyelet that
cuts is not so neat and proper
and womanlike as the other?

And what if it costs as lit-

tle or less to put in and never
comes out or wears out?

The new eyelet is made of
loops of corset lace instead of
metal.

The Ball and Kabo corsets
have it; the Ball is the easy
corset, the Kabo the one that
does not yield a barleycorn.

You can wear them two or
three weeks and return to
where you got them, if you
want to. The makers provide
you that privilege.

Chicago Corse? Co., Chicago and New York.

MOWS YOUR TIME.

WEDDINGPRESENTS

BUILDING FOR RENT,

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

Art Pottery,
Bronzes,

Clocks,
Bich Cat Glasi,

Lamps of all kinds,
Gas Fixtures,

Dinner. Tea and
Chamber Sets,

Easels, Piacqnes,
Sconces, Pedestals,

China, Glass and Qneensware.

ALL AT AWAY-DOW- N PRICES,

As stock must be rapidly disposed of.

THE J. P. SMITH

Lamp, Glass & China Co.,
'

935 Penn Avenue.

Bet. Ninth and Tenth Streets.

Latest improved Spectacles and s;

will fit any nose with ease and comfort. Tbe
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eyes.

KORNBLTJM, Theoretical and
Praotical Optician.

No 60 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 1686. de2&3
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DOUGLAS & (VIACKIE
Don't intend carrying over a single garment ladies, misses or children's if prices have
anything to do with their sale. Below are a few sample bargains; the same proportion-
ate rednction all along tbe line.

Come Soon. You'll be More Than Satisfied.
Ladies' lovely Seal Flush Sacaues, it) inches long, were 20. reduced to 813 85.
Ladies' handsome Seal Plush Jackets that sold at $10 50. all reduced to $6 25 now.
Ladies' stylish Cloth Newmarkets that were $5, $6, $11 60, $12 50 and $18, are

now marked to sell at 82, f2 50. $5, $7 50 and $10 each.
Hundreds of ladies' Cloth Jackets rednced to $2, $3, Si and $5 each just about

half price.

All Winter Goods in Every Department Knifed in the Same Unmerciful Manner.

DOUGLAS& MACKIE,
151 and 153 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

F
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For Billons and perrons Disorders, inch as Wind and Fain In the Stomach, Sick
Headache, Giddiness, Fulness, and Swelling after Meals, Dizziness and Drowsiness.
Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of Breath, Costlveness,
Scurvy, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous
andTrembline Sensations, &c. THE FIRST DOSE TVIIX GIVE BELIEF IN TWENTI
MINUTES. This is no fiction. Every sufferer is earnestly invited to try one Box of these Pills,
end they will be acknowledged to be a Wonderful Medicine. "Worth a guinea a box."

EEECHAH'S FILLS, taken as directed, will quickly restore females to complete health. For a
WEAK STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;
they ACT LIKE MAGIC: a few doses will workwonders upon the Vital Organs, Strength-
ening the muscular System; restoring long-los- t Complexion; bringing back the keen edge of
appetite, and arousing with the KOSEBUD OF HEALTH the tcholephytlcal energy of the
human frame. These are " facts " admitted by thousands, in all classes of society, and one of ths
bast guarantees to the Nervous and Debilitated is that SElCHAM'fl PILLB BATS ISB LA23E33 SALS
OT AX SiSW! UEEIOIHS IH THE WOELD. Fuji directions with each Box.

Prepared only by THOS. BEEOHAM, St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold by Druggist generally. B. F. ALLEN A CO., 305 and 307 Canal St., New York.
Bole Agents for the United States, who (inquire first), ttyour druggist does not- - keep them,

WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE. 25 CENTS A BOX.

su naitiion rounas
UlENIER CHOCOLATE

DBMK AND EATEN ETEBY JOSAB.

IifUYP BECAUSE of all CHOCOLATES
If II I It is the purest and best,

Paris Exposition, 1889 llVltl:
Ask for YELLOW WRAPPER.

FOB SALE at 40 cents A POUND EVERX WHERE.

jfwsmmiai'crsiws-axsat-

LAMP
EST feMNEYS

eoiBSthiWORLD
GeoAMacbeth&Co. Pittsburgh.Pa

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

II CARPET

--AKI-

f I PAPER.

Our New Store
Now Open With a Pull Line

of Choice

NEW SPRING GOODS.

Everything New. NO OLD
STOCK, in low, medium and
fine goodB. Admitted by all
that have examined it to be
the best lighted building in
Western Pennsylvania.

Our first season for Wall
Paper. So you can expect bar-
gains. All the New Colors and
Styles in Carpets for Spring.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.

Storm Coats,

Ulsters, Overcoats.
Our keystones to a large

trade in these are the low
prices.

Overcoats: solid and sub-

stantial in make, and stylish
as a merchant tailor will
charge considerably more for.

Good for longer than a sin-

gle winter, because quality
and workmanship can be re-

lied on. This puts comfort
at a low figure, and will be a
safeguard of health.

Storm Coats and Ulsters:
these give extra protection
against storm and cold, and
at very light prices.

Wanamaker
& Brown

Sixth street and Penn avenue.

There are no such Trous-
ers made in this city for $5,
$6 50, $7 and $8, except by
a very few tailors who know
how to charge big prices.

Ia2i-- P

POLITICAL.
VTOTICE TO THE REPUBLICAN
iM Voters of the City of Pittshurg:

In pursuance of a resolution of tbe Republi-
can City Executive Committee, tbe Republican
voters of tbe city of Pittsburg will assemble
at tbe regular voting places of their respective
districts on SATURDAY, January 25. 1890, be-
tween tbe hours of 4 o'clock P. M. and 7 o'clock
P. 21. of that day, to elect one delegate to con-
vention. No. 1 To nominate a candidate for
Major; one delegate to convention. 2Jo. 2 To
nominate a candidate for City Controller; one
delegate to convention. No. 8 To nominate
a candidate for City Treasurer, and also one
person to serve as a member of tbe Republi-
can City Executive Committee for a penod of
tbree years.

The election for delegates to he conducted by
the Tegular Republican election officers.

Conventions to be held on TUESDAY, Janu-
ary 28, 1890, at hour and places to be hereafter
announced. WM. FLINN,

Chairman.
WM. H. MCOLEARY,

Secretary. al9-jl- -p

STEAitlERS AND EXCUUSIOMN.

ATORDDEUTSUHER LLOYD S. B. CO..
J Established 1857. Fast Lino of Express
Steamers from NEW YORK for SOUTHAMP-
TON, LONDON and BREMEN. The Bne
steamers 8AALE. TRAVE. ALLER. EIDER.
EMS, FULDA, WERBA, ELBE and LAHN of
6,500 tons and 6,000 to 8,500 horsepower, leaves
NEW YORK on WEDNESDAYS and SAT-
URDAYS for SOUTHAMPTON and Bremen.

TIME
From NEW YORK to SOUTHAMP-

TON, 7W days. From SOUTHAMPTON to
BREMEN, 24 or 30 hours. From SOUTHAMP-
TON to LONDON, by Southwestern Railway
Co., 2K hours. Trains every hour of thesnm-me- r

season. Railway carriages fur London
await passengers Southampton Docks on ai ri-
val Express steamers from New York. These
steamers are n for tbeir speed, com-
fort, and excellent cuisine.

OELRICHS fc CO., 2 Bowling Green, New
York. MAXSCHAMBERG&CO.,

627 Smitbflelil street,
Jal6-72-- Agents for Pittsburg.

m-HlTE STAK LlNX-r-

OK (JUEH!STOWa AND LIVEKPOOL,

Royal acd United States Mail Steamers.
'Adriatic, Jan. 3.1pm Adriatic. Feb. iC 11:30am
'Celtic Feb. 5. 5:30am Teutonic Alch. 5, 3 p m
Germanic, Feb. 12.11 am 'Celtic Mcli. 12, 9:3) a m
unianmc, rep. iv, oam Britannic Mcli. 19,3pm

From White Star dock, root of Went Tenth st.
'Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

(50 and npward. Second cabin, $35 and upward,
arcordlDK to steamer and location orterth. Ex-
cursion tickets on favorable terms. Steerage, en.

W bite Star drafts payable on demand In all lha
principal banks throughout Ureat Urltaln. Ap-
ply to JCH.N J. J1CCOKMICK, 6.19 and 401 Smith-Hel-d

st.. rittsbur?, or J. UltliCE ISMAx, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Mew York. Ja22--

STATE LINE
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin nassan S35 to $50. according to locatloa
01 stateroom. Excnrslou 65 to S90.

Steerage to and Irom Europe ai .owest Bates,
"State of California" building.
AUbl'LN BALDWIN 4 Co., general Agents,

hi Broadway, New York.j.j. Mccormick. Agent.
839 and 401 Smithfietd Si., Pltiibqrg, Pa.

OC24-- D

ANCHOR LINE.
United Stales Mall Steamers.

Sail every SATUBDAT from
NEW YOBK TO GLASGOW.

Calling at MOVILLE, (Londonderry.)
Cabin passage to Mlasgow, Liverpool or lxjndon- -

derry, frUandas. Bound trln, !90 and two.
Second-clas- s, (10. Steerage, CO.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
Bestronteto Algiers and coast ot Morocco.

NEW YORK TO GIBRALTAR AND NAPLES:
B. S. BOLIVIA, BATUBDAY, FEBKUABY 22.

Cabin passage, 1 80 to f100.
Drafts on Ureat Britain, Ireland or Italy,

and letters or credit at favorable rates.
Apply to UENDEBSON BBOTHEBS. N. Y.. or

J. j;McOOKMlCK.eaand 401 SmlthBeld st. ;A.U
SCOBEB & SUN, 415 Smltbfleld st., Ktuourij W.
SEMJLE, Jr.. iss Federal st.. Allegheny.

T

ri tsiiu k(j""anit wEsiTK:rBxiGWAy
JL Trains (t.i-- 1 sun u time) Leave. Arrive.

Day Ex., Akron, Toledo, Kane 6:40 a ml 7:37 p m
Butler Accommodation I 9:0Oa ml 6:00 p m
Chicago Express (dally) Il2:23 p mlll:30 a m
Newcastle k Clarion Accom. 4:30 p ml 7:00 a m
Butler Aecom. ......! 6:30 p ml 6:3a m

First class fare to Chicago, 10 50. Second class,
w. l'ttUmaa Ballot tlespmi eu to ttdajo

BANNS
NEW ADYERTISEME2STS.

t
a. "lEosroaiKziEiR,
$3,000 Worth of Shoes to be Closed Out To-

day and To-morro- w for $1,800 in Cash.

The goods are as good as any in the market, but, as we haven't
all sizes, we have determined to close them out To-da- y and

Here they are:

4iSsaC!sp9MttHEM

VHBMHHKZ11& Si

REASON

January

KID

SHOES,

"Wonr-bUn- - $2
$1

French
worked

guaranteed

special

StPTREE bottle of French Dressing Free with every pair of
" these Shoes.

200 Men's Fine Patent Leather Congress

Shoes Reduced from $5 50 to $2 98.

MEN'S FIRST-CLAS- S CALF $1 23

They're precisely the same quality, style make) as are
sold by the dealers for $2 50 every day in the year. But here's a

better one:

MEN'S FINE FRENCH CALF $2 39
And they're as durable comfortable as they're fine. If we
a complete of sizes we would'nt think of selling for
than $4.

MEN'S BOOTS,

the Walker Calf
We have 200 pairs of them but two sizes

price is $2 50, but To-da- y

w we sell them for just BS

is limited to two days only),
don't forget fact

K

THE BEST YOUTHS1 SHOES MADE
celebrated Oakley

missing. regular

(To-da- y w

important

AUFMANN
Fifth Avenue and

WHOLESaLS

RAILROADS.

From Piitsburg Union Station.

Illennsylvania Lines.
Trains Run by Central Time.

SOU JCHWEST SYSTEM-lAHAWU- LE BOCJTE.
Leave for Cincinnati and St. Loots, d 1:15a. m.,

d 7:30 a. ra., d 9:00 and d 11:15 p. m. llennison, Z:43
p. m. a i:io a. m. ana u:u p. m.
Wheeling, 7:38 a. m 12:03, 6:10 p.m. Steaben-vlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 5:55, 8:33 a. m 1:53,
3:30, 4:45, 4:55 p.m. 10:10 a. ms Unrgett-tow- n,

S 11:35 a. m., 5:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7:15,
5:30. 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, 6:20; d 8U0, 9:50 p. m. Mc-
Donalds, d 4 15. d 10:45 p. m.

arkiyx from the West, a 1:10, d 8:00 a.
m.. 3:05, d 6:55 p. m. Dennlson, 9:30 a. m.

5:05 p-- m. Wheellnr, 2:10, 8:15 a. m..
3:05, 5:55 p. m. Bnrgettstoirn. 7:15 a. m.. 3 0:05
a. m. Washington. 0:53, 7:50. 8:40, 10:2 a. ra.,
2:35. 6:25 p. m. Mansueld, 6:23, 8:30, 11:40 a. m.,
12:45, 3:55. 9:40 and 8 6:20 p. m. liulger, 1:40 p. m.
McDonalds, d 0:35 a. m., d 9:00 p. m.

NOBTHWEST SYSTEM-- rr. WAT.NE
Leave for Chicago, d 7:25 a. m., d 12:2 '. d 1:00. d
6:45, Saturday 11:20 p.m.: 7:25 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and Saturday 11:20 u.m.:
CresUine.5:45a.m., Uereland, 6:10a m. ;I2:45 d 11:01
p.m.. and 7:25a.m., vial'.. Ft.W.&C.Uv.:Neir
Castle and lonngstown, 7:05 a. m.. 12:20, 3:45 p.
m.; Yonngstuwn and Mies, d 12:20 p. m.:Mead-vlll- e,

Erie and Ashtabula. 7:05 a. m.. 12:20 p. in.:
Miles and Jamestown, 3:45 p. m.: Masslllon. 4:10
p.m.; Wheeling Mid Uellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:45.
1:30 p. m. : Falls, 4:00, 5:05 p. m. ; Bearer
Falls S 8:20 a. m.; Leetsdale, 5:30 a.m.

Defaut from allkghext Rochester, 6:10 a.
m.; Beaver Falls, 8:15. 11:00 a.m.; En on, 3 M p.
m.x Leetsdale, 9.03, 10.00, 11:15a. m.: 1:15, 2:jO.
4:30, 4:45. 5:30, 6:15. 7:30, 9.00 p. m.: Conway, 13:30

m.; Fair Oats 9 11:40 a. m.: Beaver Falls, 3J. p. m. ; Leetsdale. S 3:30 p. in.
ahkive Union station from Chicago, ex-

cept Mondav. Ii50, d 6:00, d 0:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 6:50 p.m.; Monday, 1:50, d 8:35 a.
m 5:55 and 6:50 p. m.: Crestline, 2:10 p. m.;
Yoangstown and ew Castle, 9:10 a. m.. 1:23. 6:5Ct
10il5p. m.; Mies and Youngstonn, a 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d5:50 a. in., 2:25, 7 OOp. m.; Wheeling
and llellalre, 9:00 a. in.. 2:25, 7:00 p. m.-- . Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:25, 10:15 p. m.: Masslllon. 10:00a.m.:
Mlej and Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.: Beaver Falls,
7:30a. m., 1:10 p. m.: Beaver Falls, S 8:25 p. m.;
x.eeisaaie, iu:u p. in.

alleoiiext. from Enon, 8.00 a. m.:
Conwav6.40a.m;Kochester,9.40a.m.:BeaverFalla,
7.10 a. nr.. 5.30 p. m.: Leetsdale. 4.30, 3.30.6.15.
6.50, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.45. 1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, 9.00

m.; Fair Oaks. S 8.55 a. in.: Falls. 3fi. 30 p. m.; Leetsdale, S 6.05 p. n. : Beaver Falls,
B 8. it p. m,

d. dally; S, Snnday only; other
Sunday.

AND LAKE ERIE KA1LKOADPITTSBDUO Schedule In effect Hovemberl7,
1839. time. Cleveland.
8:00. S:C0b. ra.. 'SS, '4:20. "9:30 0. m. For Cin-
cinnati, Chicago and St. Lonla. 5:00 a. m.. 1:3S,
9:30p. m. For 8:00a. in., 4:20, 9:30p.

m. For Salamanca. 8:00 a. m., 4:20 p. m. For
Youngstown and Newcastle, 5.00, 8.00, 10:15 a.
m l:J5, '4:20, 9:30 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
5:00, 7:30, 10:15 a. m., 1:35, 3 JO, "4:20,

9:30 p. nr. For Chartlers. 13:33 a. m., 3:35,
8:45.7:15.7:30. 8:05. 8:30. 9:5a 10:15 a.m., 12:06, 12:35.
12:45, 1:40, 3:30. 3:50, 14:30, 5.1)5, 5:20, "8:101 '10:30

p. m.
From Cleveland, fits a. m 12:30,

8:40, 7:55 p.m. From Cincinnati, Chicago and
bt. Louis, '12:30, T5 p. m. From 6:Z3
a. m.. 12:30. 10 p. m. From Salamanca, 12:30,
7:55 p. in. From Yonngstown and New Castle,
8:25, 9:20 a, m., '12:30, 5:40. "I&Z. 10 p. m. From

Beaver Falls. 5:23. 6: 7:20, 9:S a. m., 11:30,
1:20. 5:4a 7:53, 10 p. m.
I. C. & Y. trains for Mansfleld. 8:30 a. ra.. 3:30,

5:05 p. m. For Essen and Beechmont, 6:30 a. m.,
3:30 p.m. '

I.. C. & Y. trains from Mansfield, Essen and
Beechmont, 7:08 a. m.. 11:59 a. m.

P., McK. Y. K. B. For New Ha-
ven, 3:30 a. m., 3J0p. m. For West Newton,

5A. 9:30 a. m.. "3:30, 4:20 p. m.
ARRIVE From New $"8:20 a. ra., a

p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, m., lai
3:16 p.m.
For McKeesport, Elizabeth. Monongahela Cltr

and Belle Vernon, 6:3a 17:30, 11:15 a. to., 13:30,
J:50p. m.
From Helte Vernon. Monongahela City. Ellia-be- th

and llcKeesport, 7:43 a. m., 19:20, 12:30, 0;00,
15:15 p. m.

Dally. ISnndays only. tWIU ran one hoar
late on Sunday. I Will ran two hours late on San-da- y.

city Ticket Offlce, 639 Smithfield

VALLEY RAILROADALLEGHENY"Union Station (Eastern Standard
time)! KlttannlngAe.. 6:53 a. m.: Niagara Ex..
dally. a. m Ac. 10:10 a. m.: Valley
tamp Ac, 12:03 p. m.: Oil City and

2 p.m. ; Hnllt n Ac,lKp.m. : itltrsnnln
Ac, 4:00p.m.; Braebara Klttaan-in- j

Ac. 6.30 p. nut Braeburn Ac6:20n. nut Hul-
ton Ac, I JO p. m.; Buffalo . dally.
8:50 p. m.! Hulton Ac, 9:45 p.m. t Uraeburn At,
U :30 p.m. trains Bnebnrn. 3t40 p. ra.
and 9:35 p. m. Pullman Sleeping Cars between
ntUbttraTaad. BuSuo, 3 AS. ANDER303,a, t. acU jM.m fovAsau, eta. bom.

CARD OF

24, 1890.
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LADIES' BERLIN

.

75
FOR 59.

These Shoes have
Button Pieces, button hole3
and are solid leather
throughout

As a inducement we
give

Pairs

SHOES,
(in

still

SHOES,
and had

line 'em less

made of Calf, soles, hand-mad- e,

regular price $4 50; will be closed out for
only $2 37.a

and Shoes.
about and
The and

will

IgfThis sale and
and you this

(,'nicago,

Bulger.

Trails

KOUTE.

except Toledo.
except

Beaver

Trains
Toledo, except

Abbive

Beaver

trains, except

Central

Buffalo.

Abrive
Buffalo,

DIPABT

Haven,
r8:20a.

Street.

Hulton
DnBols

Chureo

Kid

will

and

fine tap

Are

$1 23.

Smithfield Street
ana RETAIL.
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RAILROADS.

KAILBOAD-O- N ANDPENNSYLVANIA 10, 18S9. trains leave Union
Station. Flttahnrg, as follows. Eastern Standard
Time:

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Ves-

tibule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally for tbe East, 3:20 a. m.
Mail train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun-

day. maU, 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at 8:00 a. m.
ftlall express dally at 00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dally at 4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line daily at 8:10 p. a.
Oreensbnrg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
Dcrry express u:uu a. m. weei aays.
AH turough trains connect at Jersey City with,

boats of "llrooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.,
avoiding donble ferriage and Journey through N.
T. City.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally 2:00 a. m.
Mall Train, dally 8:I0p. m.

V estern Express, daily 7;45a.m.
Paclde Express, dally 12:45 p. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
Fast Line, dally 11:55p.m.

SOUTHWEST PENN RAILWAY.
For Unlontown, 5:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:25 p.

m.. without change of cars; 12:50p.m.. connect-
ing at Ureensburg. Trails arrive from Union-to-

at 9:45 a m., 12:2a 5i and 8:10 p. m.
WEST FENNSY1VAMA DIVISION.

From FEDERAL, ST. STAHON. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connecting for Hlalrsvllle... 6:45 a.m.
Express. lor Blatrsvllle. copnectlnfrfor

Butler 3:15 p. m.
Butler Aceom 8:20a.m., 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
8orlngdaleAccom9.00,ll:S0a.m.3:30and 6:20 p.m.
FreeportAc.com 4:15. 8:20 and 11:40 p. m.
On Sunday 12:33 and 9:30p.m.
North Apollo Accom... ;ll:O0a. m. and 5:00 p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 8:20 a.

H:00p. m.
Trains arrive at FEDERAL STREET STATIONS

Express, connecting from Butler 10:35 a, m.
Mail Train ..1:45p.m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:40 and 7:25p.m.
Blalrsrllle Accommodation 9:52 p. xu.
Freeport Accom. 7:40 a. m., 1:23,7:25 and 11:10 p. ra.

On Sunday 10:10 a. m. and 7:00 p. m
Sprlngdale Accom.6:37, 11:43a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. ra. and 5:40 p. m.

MOJ.ONUAHKLA DIVISION.
Trains leave Union station. Pittsburg, u fol

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

Uniontown, 10:40 a.m. for Monongahela City and
West Brownsville. 7:05 and 10:40 a. m. and 4:41 p.
m. On Sunday 1:01 p.m. For Monongahela City,
6i40 p. m., week days.

Dravosbnrg Ac. week days. 33) p. ra.
West Elizabeth Acro.nmodatlon. 8:20 a. ra.. 2:00.

6:20 and II gs p. m. Sunday, 9:40 p. m.
Ticket oiaces Corner Fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
C11AS. E. PUGH. J. B, WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'IPaas'r Agent.

ALTl MORE AND
OHIO KAIL.UOAD.

Schedule In effect Novem
ber 10, 1889:IIS For Wasnington. D. CBaltimore P h 1 1 adetphl.
and New York, SrtO a. m.
and 1:20 p.m. For Cum-
berland, "5:00 a. Bi., l:00,

JU p. m. For Connells-viil- e,

6:40 a nd '8:00 a. m.
JIM. ;i:00and 9:3 P- -.

Vn. ITnlnnliinL 28:40. "3.-0-

a.m., 21:00 and For 16:40,
8:00a. m. ani 1:00 and 14:00 p. m. For Wasn-

ington. Pa.. "7:CS and 9:40 a. m.. "3:35, t5:S0 and
VSO p. m-- For Wheeling. "7:05, J3:a m.. lijSS,
7:30P. m. For Cincinnati and St. Louis, "Itfja.

m., "70 p. m. ForColumlras. "7:05 a. m "Tin
p. m. For Newark. iOS, :40 a. m- - 3:S5, 1-J-

P. m. For Chicago. 1M and "7:30 p. m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia.
Baltimore and Washington. a. m., Ju5 p.
in. From Columbus, Cine nnatj and tmieago,
8:25 a. m.. SOT p.m. From Wheeling, tOS.

10:50 a. m.. 25:00, --9:00 p.m.
Through sleeping cars to J3altImore, Washing-

ton, Cincinnati and Chicago. --.,
Connellsville accommodaton at J3:35 av nu

ennaay only. 2
The Pittsburg Transfer Company wia calUforj

and check baggage from, bonis and residences
upon oraera ieita d. . "....- - ". .vyyv
Fifth avc and Wood St., or 401 and 639 Smithfield:
St. CHAS. O. SCUtiU uen. JTr- - acum i
O'DELL, General Manager.

vi

TJlTTSBrjRO AND CASTLE SHANNON B?SJf Wfnf..Tlm.Tahll. US ind Iftf llMimh
183 nntll further notice, trains will run as follow i

on every day, except annua, unc--a sunuarai
tlmei Leaving Flttsburg-oa- w a. m., Jiioa.m.,
S:W a.m.. 9:3ua. m.. 11:30a. m.. l:Cp. m., 3:40 p.
m- - 3:10 p. in., tjo p. m., wu p. n :ju p. m..
11 J0 p. m. Arllngton-6:- 40 a. m., ra.. 7:10
a. ra., 8:00 a. m., 10:20 a. xc 10 p. m 2:40 p. ra..
4:20p.m., :10p. m.. 5:30 p. ra., 7:ltp. ra.. 10dt
p. ra. Snnday trains, leaving Plttiburg-- io a.m
lx:5u p. m., 3:10 p. m.. 9d0p. m. Arlington 900
a, , a p. ra. 4ffl p. jfijfc-- k
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